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BURGERS, DOUGHNUTS, AND EXPATRIATIONS:
AN ANALYSIS OF THE TAX INVERSION EPIDEMIC
AND A SOLUTION PRESENTED THROUGH
THE LENS OF THE BURGER KINGTIM HORTONS MERGER
CHRIS CAPURSO*
ABSTRACT
Currently, the concept of tax inversion is a major corporate
phenomenon. In the United States, companies pay taxes on all
earnings, whether or not they were accumulated here. With one of
the highest corporate tax rates in the world, this is a major expense
for U.S. corporations competing in the world market. While most
companies simply deal with the tax burden, some U.S. corporations
buy foreign companies and relocate the company headquarters to
the acquisitions home country. This corporate expatriation allows
companies to avoid U.S. taxes on earnings in a number of ways.
This Note will examine tax inversion through the lens of the 2014
Burger King-Tim Hortons merger and the resulting expatriation
of the American burger purveyor from Florida to Canada. In particular, this Note will (1) examine why tax inversions have come
about, (2) look at how politicians and academics have reacted to
the phenomenon, (3) analyze the intricacies of the Burger KingTim Hortons merger, and (4) propose a new solution that would
actually curtail tax inversions and corporate expatriations within
the United States.

* The aut
horis a J.D. Candidate atWilliam & Mary Law Schooland an
M.B.A. CandidateattheRaym ond A. Mason SchoolofBusinessattheCollege
ofWilliam & Mary. He would like to thank the BLR Executive Board and
Stafffor being so incredibly diligentand thoughtfulin their review ofthis
Note, Jane Ostdiek and David Nollforproviding invaluable advice atevery
stage ofthe writing process, and Sarah Pitts and Veronica van den Abeelen
fortheirinsightfulsuggestions.
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INTRODUCTION
You are the head ofa m ajor internationalcorporation, and
you havejustsecured a dealthatwillexpand yourrevenuefourfold and nearlydoubleyourm arketcap.1 You havefundinglocked
up, and your investors are thrilled atthe growth prospects for
the com pany. In addition to allofthese benefits, you discover
thatyou can save substantially on yourtax billby m erely relocating yourcorporate headquarters. Would you letthatbenefit
sitidle?With a duty to m axim ize shareholderwealth, is itnot
yourdutytotakeadvantageoftheopportunity?
On August26, 2014, BurgerKing WorldwideInc. announced
totheworld itsplanstopurchaseTim HortonsInc. and, in turn,
becom e the third-largest fast-food com pany.2 It is not the form ation ofthisfast-food giant, however, thatdrew theireofm em bersoftheU.S. governm ent3 andtheDepartm entoftheTreasury.4
That, instead, resulted from the decision to form a new parent
organization forthe twom erged com paniesthatisheadquartered
Marketcapitalization isthe totalm arketvalue ofa com pany
soutstanding
shares, and iscalculated by m ultiplying a com pany
scurrentoutstanding shares
by the currentm arketprice forthe com pany
sstock. See Market Capitalization,
INVESTOPEDIA, http://www.investopedia.com /term s/m /m arketcapitalization.asp
[https://perm a.cc/7FSK-6XMN].
2 Lesl
iePatton & CraigGiam m ona, Burger King to Buy Tim Hortons for About
$11 Billion, BLOOMBERG (Aug. 26, 2014, 4:38 PM), http://www.bloom berg.com
/
news/2014-08-26/burger-king-agrees-to-buy-tim -hortons-in-m ove-to-lower-taxes
.htm l[https://perm a.cc/E8G8-JKSE]. The dealwas finalized on Decem ber12,
2014. See PressRelease, 3G Capital, RestaurantBrandsInternational(Dec. 12,
2014), http://www.3g-capital.com /rbi.htm l[https://perm a.cc/6EDC-ENSN].
3 See Ram sey Cox, Levin: Public disapproval could cost Burger King, THE
HILL (Aug. 26, 2014, 10:33 AM), http://thehill.com /blogs/floor-action/senate
/215960-levin-public-disapproval-could-cost-burger-king [https:
//
perm a.cc/MB8V
-UWVT];PressRelease, SenatorSherrod Brown, With BurgerKingin talksto
Buy Tim Horton
s, Brown Urges CongressionalAction to Address Inversion;
CallsforCreation ofGlobalMinim um Tax, (Aug. 25, 2014), http://www.brown
.senate.gov/newsroom /press/release/-with-burger-king-in-talks-to-buy-tim -hor
tons-brown-urges-congressional-action-to-address-inversions-calls-for-creation
-of-global-m inim um -tax[https://perm a.cc/Y7MK-G9SM].
4 Tim Hortons, Burger King reaction: U.S. down on tax inversions, CBC
NEWS (Sept. 23, 2014, 5:41 AM), http://www.cbc.ca/news/business/tim -hortons
-burger-king-reaction-u-s-cracks-down-on-tax-inversions-1.2774913 [https://
perm a.cc/T77F-HM5H].
1
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in Canada.5 While BurgerKing issteadfastin m aintaining that
thedealwaspurelyastrategicinitiative,6 criticscriedfoulthatthe
m ovewasprim arilya taxinversion.7 Eitherway, nearly$500 m illion offoreign taxableincom eisescapingthegrasp oftheInternal
RevenueService.8
Tax inversionsare transactionstypically em ployed by U.S. corporations, whereby thecorporation becom esa subsidiary ofa new
parentcom pany thatisdom iciled outsidetheUnited States.9 The
purpose ofsuch a m ove, prim arily, isto gain the benefitthatforeign com panies enjoy under the U.S. Tax Code.10 The prim ary
basisforthetax benefitisthattheaverageworldwidecorporate
tax rate is25 percent, while the U.S. corporate tax rate isover
39 percent.11 When a com pany expatriatesto a foreign country,
thatcom pany only hastopay U.S. taxeson U.S. earnings, asopposed to paying tax on the basis ofallearnings (as itwould in
theUnited States).12
Solutionshave been proposed in the pastto help curtailthe
num berofexpatriationsam ongstU.S. corporations, buttheyhave
obviouslyeithernotbeen putintoeffectorhavebeenunsuccessful.13
There are few President Barack Obam a included who would

PressRelease, BurgerKingWorldwide Inc., World
sThird LargestQuick
Service Restaurant Com pany Launched With Two Iconic And Independent
Brands:Tim HortonsAnd BurgerKing(Aug. 26, 2014), http://investor.bk.com
/burgerking/web/conteudo_en.asp?idiom a=1&tipo=43682&conta=44&id=1660
86 [https://perm a.cc/9FYL-3ED7].
6 Pat
ton & Giam m ona, supra note2.
7 See Cox, supra not
e3;CBC NEWS, supra note4.
8 See Andrew Fl
owers, Burger King Might Save $8.1 Million by Moving to
Canada. Whats The Whopper Equivalent?, FIVETHIRTYEIGHT (Aug. 28, 2014,
12:03 PM), http://fivethirtyeight.com /datalab/burger-king-m ight-save-8-1-m il
lion-by-m oving-to-canada-whats-the-whopper-equivalent/ [https://perm a.cc/3K
PU-2C8K].
9 Definition of tax inversion, FIN. TIMES, ht
tp://lexicon.ft.com /Term ?term
=tax-inversion [https://perm a.cc/HU7C-TVVU].
10 See id.
11 See Am y Font
inelle, Do U.S. High Corporate Tax Rates Hurt Americans?,
INVESTOPEDIA, http:
//
www.investopedia.com /articles/
investing/051614/
do-us-high
-corporate-tax-rates-hurt-am ericans.asp[https:
/
/perm a.cc/
8GRR-NYBS].
12 CBC NEWS, supra not
e4.
13 See infra PartII.
5
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challenge inversions based on their legality.14 Their argum ent,
instead, is that such m oves are gam ing the system , and that
these com panies are corporate deserters.15 Ifthetax codeallows
for corporate expatriation to occur, those who seek to prevent
inversions need to find a solution thatsucceeds in a way that
priorsuggestionshavenot.
PartI ofthisNotewilldiscusswhatallowstaxinversion tobe
such a usefulstrategyand how previouscom panieshavefared usingit. PartII willintroducethepreviouslyproposed solutionsto
expatriation andhow theyweresupposedtoeffectchange. PartIII
willexplain thedealbetween BurgerKingand Tim Hortons, highlightingthefinancesinvolved and thereactionselicited. Finally,
PartIV willproposeam ulti-levelsolution thatwouldcuretheexpatriation problem and keep inversionsliketheBurgerKing-Tim
Hortonsm ergerfrom occurring, providedtheywereexecutedsolely
fortaxreasons.
I. TAX INVERSION AND CORPORATE EXPATRIATION:
EXPLANATION AND HISTORY
Though the BurgerKing-Tim Hortonssituation hasbrought
tax inversion to the forefrontofnationalnews, itis nota new
concept. One of the first tax inversions involved a com pany
called McDerm ottInternational, Inc. and its corporate m ove to
Panam a in 1983.16 Thus, the reasons a corporation m ightelect
fora tax inversion have been in place foroverthirty years. But
whatare those reasons? Whatis itin the U.S. Tax Code that
laysthefram ework forabeneficialcorporateexpatriation?

14 See Kat
herineRushton & DeniseRoland, New US tax inversion rules usher
in era of forced economic patriotism, TELEGRAPH (Sept. 27, 2014, 1:25 PM),
http://www.telegraph.co.uk/finance/personalfinance/tax/
11125557/New-US-tax-in
version-rules-usher-in-era-of-forced-econom ic-patriotism .htm l [https://perm a.cc
/P4CR-4EBL].
15 Id.
16 Kevi
n Drawbaugh, INSIGHTWhen companies flee US tax system, investors often dont reap big returns, THOMSON REUTERS (Aug. 18, 2014, 1:00 AM),
http://www.reuters.com /article/2014/08/18/usa-tax-inversion-idUSL2N0PW16
620140818 [https://perm a.cc/J9LU-SNAM].
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A. The U.S. Tax Code
TheUnited Stateshasa corporatetaxation policy forforeign
incom e thatis differentfrom m ostleading econom ic nations.17
Otherm em bersoftheG-7 haveadopted atleasta m odified form
ofthe taxation system known as territorialtaxation.18 In this
system , incom eearned outsideofthecorporatedom icileistaxed
by the nation in which that incom e is earned.19 The United
States instead m akes use ofthe worldwide taxation system .20
Underthism ethod, allincom e regardlessofwhere itisearned
is taxed by the dom icile country, though the tax on foreign incom ecan beoffsetbydeductionsforalreadypayingaforeign tax
on thatincom e.21
Thisdifference in tax system s is the fram ework thatm akes
tax inversion an attractive option for U.S. corporations. Corporatetaxation isbased on certain incom ebrackets, m uch likethe
personalincom etax. Thestatutorytax ratecan rangeanywhere
from 15 percent(on annualincom ebelow $50,000)to35 percent
(on annualincom e exceeding $10,000,000).22 However, the tax
rate can actually exceed 35 percent in two instances:when a
corporation earns m ore than $100,000 annually (the lesser of
eithera 4 percentprem ium or$11,750)and when a corporation
has taxable incom e ofover $15,000,000 annually (the lesser of
eithera3 percentprem ium or$100,000).23
Opponents ofexcess corporate taxation claim thatthese tax
rates which can be as high as 39 percent are the highest in
theworldandthat, ultim ately, U.S. corporationspaym orein taxes
than foreign corporations.24 Lookingatthesestatutoryratesand
17 Thornt
on Matheson, Victoria Perry & Chandra Veung, Territorial vs.
Worldwide Corporate Taxation: Implications for Developing Countries 3 (Int
l
Monetary Fund, Working Paper No. 13/205), http://www.im f.org/external
/pubs/ft/wp/2013/wp13205.pdf[https://perm a.cc/N3KC-835U].
18 Id.
19 Id.
20 Id.
21 Id.
22 I.R.C. §11 (
2012).
23 Id.
24 U.S. Corporate Tax Rates Are the Highest in the Developed World, HERITAGE FOUND., http:
//www.heritage.org/federalbudget/corporate-tax-rate [https://
perm a.cc/42T2-6RGS].
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applyingthem asgospelissim plynotcorrect.25 Certain m ethods
oftax savings within the InternalRevenue Code allow for the
statutory rate to actually be lower.26 Thislowerrate isreferred
to as the effective m arginaltax rate.27 These m ethods include
certain tax benefits(deductions, credits, and exem ptions)28 and
thebenefitsofusing tax shields, whereby com paniesusedebtto
deductinterestpaym entsfrom taxable incom e.29 According to a
2010 study, theaverageeffectivem arginalcorporatetax ratein
the United States is actually 12.6 percent.30 So why invert?
Com paniesthatarepayingtheirtaxbillsm ustbeacutelyaware
ofthepercentageofincom ethatisbeingtaken out. Ifthatisthe
case, the answer is that the 12.6 percent figure is m erely an
averageandthateverycom panyisdifferent.
B. The Benefits of Inversion
There are advantagesoutside ofthe lowerstatutory tax rate
thatcan m ake an inversion worthwhile forthe newly dom iciled
com pany. Thefollowingsectionswilladdressthem ajoradvantages
inherentin ataxinversion.
1. U.S. Tax Savings on Foreign Income
Asm entioned previously, theUnited Statesusesa worldwide
taxation system instead ofa territorialsystem .31 Manycountries
around the world, like the United Kingdom , Germ any, and
notably for Burger King
s situation Canada, use the territorial
system .32
25 See MARK P. K EIGHTLEY & MOLLY F. SHERLOCK, CONG. RESEARCH SERV.,
R42726, THE CORPORATE INCOME TAX SYSTEM:OVERVIEW AND OPTIONS FOR
REFORM 3 (2014), http://fas.org/sgp/
crs/m isc/R42726.pdf[https:/
/perm a.cc/HN6W
-NHJN].
26 Id.
27 Id. at9.
28 Id.
29 Definition of Tax Shield, INVESTOPEDIA, ht
tp://www.investopedia.com
/term s/t/taxshield.asp [https://perm a.cc/DY2W-XNNJ].
30 Andrew RossSorki
n, Tax Burden in U.S. Not as Heavy as It Looks, Report Says, N.Y. TIMES (Aug. 18, 2014, 9:20 PM), http://dealbook.nytim es.com
/
2014/08/18/tax-burden-in-u-s-not-as-heavy-as-it-looks-study-finds/
?_php=true&
_type=blogs&_r=0 [https://perm a.cc/UWH7-9R4W].
31 Mat
heson, Perry& Veung, supra note17.
32 Id. at4.
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Multinationalcorporations can derive incom e from several
different countries. Burger King alone does business in over
ninety-five countries.33 Ifany ofthose countries have an effective tax rate lower than thatofthe United States, the United
Stateswillbeabletoclaim anything abovethatup totheapplicableU.S. tax rate(afterdeductionsand othertax benefitshave
been taken intoaccount).34
Through a taxinversion, thenew parentofthem erged com panieswilllikelyhavebeen form ed in a countrythateither(1)em ploystheterritorialtaxsystem or(2)hasalowereffectivetaxrate
than theUnited States.35 In thefirstinstance, theUnited States
willnolongergettheexcessoverpreviouslypaid taxeson foreign
incom ebecausetheparentisnotdom iciledin theUnitedStates.36
In the second instance, the new dom icile country hasa sm aller
difference between itstax rate and thatofforeign countries, so
the excess tax billwould be sm aller than it would be in the
United States. In eithercase, taxsavingsarerealized asa result
oftaxinversion.
2. Earnings Stripping
Earningsstripping isa m ore creativeway ofextracting savingsoutofa tax inversion m ove. Mostoften, thisprocessinvolves
lending from thenow-foreign parentcom pany toitsU.S. subsidiary.37 In thisspecificinstance, theparentwillm akeloanstothe
U.S. subsidiary.38 These loans are subjectto interestpaym ents
bythesubsidiarytotheparent, and theseinterestpaym entsare
tax deductible forthe subsidiary.39 Thus, the U.S. subsidiary is
essentially sending itsearningsoutofthecountry asinterestto
itsparent.40
BURGER KING WORLDWIDE INC., 2013 ANNUAL REPORT 66 (2014).
Matheson, Perry& Veung, supra note17, at34.
35 DONALD J. MARPLES, CONG. RESEARCH SERV., RL31444, FIRMS THAT INCORPORATE ABROAD FOR TAX PURPOSES:CORPORATE INVERSIONSAND EXPATRIATION4, 5 (
2008), http://wikileaks.org/wiki/CRS-RL31444 [https://perm a.cc
/NQ57-XAUE].
36 Id. at6.
37 Id.
38 Id.
39 Id.
40 Id.
33

34 See
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Letususea hypotheticalsituation based on theBurgerKingTim Hortons m erger. In 2013, Burger King earned $436.7 m illion ofincom e for the U.S. and Canada m arket segm ent, but
nearly$743.1 m illion worldwide.41 Alsoin 2013, BurgerKing paid
an effective tax rate ofroughly 27.5 percenton allincom e.42 By
com parison, Tim Hortonspaid an effective tax rate of26.8 percentin Canadain 2013.43 Assum ingtherehasbeen notaxinversion, theincom eearned worldwidewillbetaxed fortheam ount
owed in theUnited Statesthatwasnotalready paid abroad ifit
isrepatriatedwithin theUnitedStates.44 When BurgerKingform s
thenew parentcorporation in Canada, thenew corporation will
pay taxesaccording to Canada
sterritorialtaxation system .45
Now, letus say Burger King wants to getthatm oney back
into the United States. In the non-tax inversion situation, that
m oneywillessentiallybetaxedattheU.S. rateassoon asitenters
thecountry.46 However, afterthetaxinversion, theparentcould
m ake a loan to the subsidiary thatis subjectto interest. That
m oney would stillbetaxed according to the Canadian tax rate
which is lower than the U.S. rate causing a substantial tax
savings.47 Further, asan added bonus, thesubsidiary would then
be able to deductthe interestpaym entsitm akes to the parent
from itsU.S. taxableincom e.48
Asa m eansoftrying tocurb thispractice, theUnited States
hasawithholdingtaxrateof30 percentforU.S.-sourcedinterest
thatis being held abroad (thatis, interestearned by a foreign
corporation from a U.S. corporation).49 However, certain countrieshave treatieswith the United Statesthateitherreduce or
elim inatethatwithholding tax.50 Conveniently, Canada and the
BURGER KING WORLDWIDE INC., 2013 ANNUAL REPORT 39 (2014).
See id. at38 ($88.5 m illion ofincom etaxesdivided by $322.2 m illion of
earningsbeforetaxesequals27.5 percent).
43 TIM HORTONS INC., 2013 ANNUAL REPORT 38 (
2014).
44 See supra t
extaccom panying notes2021.
45 See Mat
heson, Perry& Veung, supra note17.
46 See supra t
extaccom panying notes2021.
47 See supra not
es4143.
48 Il
an Benshalom , The Quest to Tax Interest Income in a Global Economy:
Stages in the development of International Income Taxation, 27 VA. TAX REV.
631, 677 (2008).
49 MARPLES, supra not
e35, at6.
50 Id.
41
42
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United Stateshave such a treaty thatelim inatesthe withholding tax com pletely.51 Thus, the parentwould only have to pay
taxes on interest incom e in Canada and the m oney loaned to
BurgerKingin theUnited Stateswouldbeuntouched.
3. Hopscotch Loans
When a com pany inverts, it alm ost certainly has m oney
housed abroad thatithas yetto repatriate.52 When a com pany
decidestoinvertand createsa foreign parentcom pany, thenew
foreign parent now has the option of receiving hopscotch
loans.53 Theseareloansofthepreviously offshoreearningsfrom
a foreign subsidiarytothenew parentcom pany, which com pletely
bypass the form er U.S. parent.54 From there, the parent can
then give the m oney back to the U.S. subsidiary through either
anotherloan ora capitalcontribution.55 Thistransferallowsthe
com pany to avoid m any ofthe taxes thatwould have been im posed on theincom ehad them oneym erelybeen repatriated.56
While the process bears a sim ilarity to earnings stripping,
there is a notable difference in the flow ofthe earnings. A hopscotchloan ism adefrom foreign earningsin ordertogetthem oney
back to the U.S. subsidiary relatively tax-free.57 Earningsstripping, on the other hand, can be used both ways.58 The initial
51 Treaty ChangesFifth Protocol Highlights, SERBINSKI ACCOUNTING
FIRMS, http://www.serbinski.com /whats-new/fifth-protocol.shtm l[https://perm a
.cc/86C3-Z3E6].
52 See generally Mi
chaelHiltzik, Solving the inversion crisis: How the U.S.
can keep companies at home, L.A. TIMES (Dec. 4, 2015), http://www.latim es
.com /
business/
hiltzik/la-fi-hiltzik-20151204-colum n.htm l [https:
//
perm a.cc/3ESZ
-PPZV].
53 Kei
th Martin, Corporate Inversionssection 7874, section 385, section
163(j), section 956, hopscotch loans, earnings stripping, Levin, Schumer, Wyden,
Treasury, government contract, CHADBOURNE (Sept. 2014), http://www.chad
bourne.com /corporate_inversions_0914_projectfinance/[https://perm a.cc/U359
-35G4].
54 Id.
55 Id.
56 See id.
57 Id.
58 JeanneSahadi
, Treasury acts to stop overseas tax inversions, CNN MONEY
(Sept. 22, 2014, 10:08 PM), http://m oney.cnn.com /2014/09/22/news/econom y
/treasury-inversions/[https://perm a.cc/5F3W-8WKE].
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loan isawaytogetforeign earningsback intotheUnited States,
while the interestpaym entsare a way to getU.S. earningsout
ofthecountry.59
C. Previous Instances of Tax Inversion by U.S. Companies
Tax inversionswere firstspotted am ongstU.S. corporations
in the early 1980s.60 In 1983, McDerm ottInternationalInc. becam e the first Am erican com pany to leave these shores for
greener tax pastures, which happened to be in Panam a.61 This
specificinversion tacticwasaccom plished through a loophole in
the InternalRevenueCode, which wasshortly thereafterclosed
by Congress.62 Following thataction, inversions laid relatively
dorm antuntil1990, when FlextronicsInternationalLtd. m adethe
m ove from California to Singapore.63 The true decade ofinversionstook place shortly thereafter, from 19942003, when twentynine separatecom paniesuprooted theircorporateheadquarters.64
Notable am ong these com panies were Tyco (New Ham pshire to
Switzerland), FruitoftheLoom (KentuckytotheCaym an Islands),
Ingersoll-Rand (New Jersey toIreland), and MichaelKors(New
York toHongKong).65
In 2004, Congress decided to take action to curb inversions
by passing the Am erican Jobs Creation Actof2004.66 In short,
theActaim ed toeffectivelyend inversionstocountrieswhereno
substantialbusiness operations took place by denying the tax
advantages ofan inversion ifthe previously Am erican corporation
s stockholders held 80 percent or m ore of the new foreign
Id.
See JesseDrucker& Zachary R. Mider, Tax Inversion: How U.S. Companies Buy Tax Breaks, BLOOMBERG QUICKTAKE (May 27, 2014)(revised Nov. 23,
2015), http://www.bloom bergview.com /quicktake/tax-inversion [https://perm a
.cc/U85X-LJPV].
61 Tracking Tax Runaways, BLOOMBERG (
Oct. 14, 2014), http://www.bloom
berg.com /infographics/2014-09-18/tax-runaways-tracking-inversions.htm l[https:
//
perm a.cc/QHP4-UWWZ].
62 Orsol
ya Kun, Corporate Inversions: The Interplay of Tax, Corporate, and
Economic Implications, 29 DEL. J. CORP. L. 313, 31516 (2004).
63 Tracking Tax Runaways, supra not
e61.
64 Id.
65 Id.
66 See infra not
es7487.
59
60
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firm .67 This new law stem m ed the tide ofinversions, butonly
thosetolocationswherenosubstantialbusinessoperationstook
place.68 From 2005 to 2014, forty m ore com panies expatriated
out ofthe United States.69 In 2015, six inversions took place,
with anotherfourcurrently pending.70 The eleven com pleted or
pending m ergersdonotincludethepotentialinversionsofnotablecom panies, such asAbbVie.71
II. PREVIOUS SOLUTIONSTO THE TAX INVERSION PROBLEM AND
THEIR EFFECTS ON INVERSIONS
Itisclearthatthenum berofexpatriationsofU.S. com panies
hasbeen on theriseoverthelasttwenty years.72 Thisisdespite
the passage ofwhatwassupposed to be an effective solution in
2004.73 The governm entcontinues to try to curb tax inversions
through legislation and agency directives, while academ ics and
criticshaveproposed theirown fixestotheproblem .
A. Solutions Enacted by the Federal Government
The U.S. governm enthas been proactive overthe lasttwelve
yearsin tryingtopreventinversions. Thefollowing Sectionswill
addressthem ajorstepsthatthegovernm enthastaken since2004.
1. The American Jobs Creation Act of 2004
Justtwoweeksbeforehisre-election, PresidentGeorgeW. Bush
signed theAm erican JobsCreation Actof2004 intoeffect.74 The
67 See DONALD J. MARPLES & JANE G. GRAVELLE, CONG. RESEARCH SERV.,
R43568, CORPORATE EXPATRIATION, INVERSIONS, AND MERGERS:TAX ISSUES 1
(2014), http://fas.org/sgp/crs/m isc/R43568.pdf[https://perm a.cc/8RAZ-KBUJ].
68 See id.
69 Tracking Tax Runaways, supra not
e61.
70 Drucker& Mi
der, supra note60.
71 Cat
herine Boyle, Lews tax inversion move: The deals which might suffer,
CNBC (Sept. 23, 2014 8:46 AM), http://www.cnbc.com /id/102024229# [https://
perm a.cc/4P4Y-WQ3Z].
72 See supra not
es6370.
73 See supra not
es6668.
74 Am eri
can JobsCreation Actof2004, Pub. L. No. 108-356, 118 Stat. 1418
(2004). See also Charles H. Purcell, RobertD. Starin, Eric E. Freedm an &
Andrew H. Zuccotti, American Jobs Creation Act of 2004Summary of Major
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Actwasthefirstm ajorrestructuring ofbusinesstaxessincethe
1986 Tax Reform Act.75 Am ong the m any tax reform scontained
within theAm erican JobsCreation Actof2004 werespecificrules
regarding theeligibilityofinverted com paniestoavoid U.S. taxation.76 The legislation separated inverted com panies into two
distinctcategories.77
The firstcategory treats an inverted corporation as a U.S.dom iciled com pany for tax purposes ifthe newly form ed entity
satisfies three distinctelem ents. First, the foreign entity m ust
have acquired a com pany previously incorporated in the United
States.78 Second, theform erownersoftheU.S. corporation m ust
own 80 percentorm oreofthenew foreign com pany.79 Third, the
newly form ed entity m ust not have any substantial business
activitiesin thedom icileoftheforeign entity.80
A com pany has substantialbusiness activitiesin a foreign
dom icile when (1)atleast25 percentofthe com pany
sem ployees
areem ployed thereand atleast25 percentoftheoverallpayrollis
housed there, (2)atleast25 percentofthe com pany
s assets are
located there, and (3)atleast25 percentofthe com pany
s incom e
isderived from there.81
The second category, lim ited inversions, utilizes the sam e
elem ents as the first category, with one significant difference:
theform erownersoftheU.S. com pany m ustown from 60 to80
percentofthenew entity.82
Energy Legislation, K&L GATES (Nov. 11, 2004), http://www.klgates.com
/am erican-jobs-creation-act-of-2004---sum m ary-of-m ajor-energy-legislation-11-10
-2004/[https://perm a.cc/Y6R4-E4LA].
75 Tax Ref
orm Actof1986, Pub. L. No. 99-514, 100 Stat. 2085 (1986). See
also The American Jobs Creation Act of 2004: Overview of Domestic & International Provisions 4, DELOITTE (2004), http://benefitslink.com /articles/deloitte
ETI041008.pdf[https://perm a.cc/73VZ-HZTJ].
76 Id.
77 El
oineKim , Corporate Inversion: Will the American Jobs Creation Act of
2004 Reduce the Incentive to Re-Incorporate?, 4 J. INT
L BUS. & L. 152, 160, 164
(2005), http:
/
/scholarlycom m ons.law.hofstra.edu/
cgi/viewcontent.cgi?article=1130
&context=jibl[https://perm a.cc/2RG-DHC3].
78 Id. at164.
79 Id.
80 Id.
81 I.R.S. Bul
letin T.D. 9592 (July 9, 2012), http://www.irs.gov/irb/2012-28
_IRB/ar10.htm l#d0e2458 [https://perm a.cc/32PK-GQ7X].
82 Ki
m , supra note77, at164.
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Com paniesthatfallwithin the firstcategory are stillclassified underthe InternalRevenue Code asdom esticcorporations
and are, as such, ineligible for the benefits associated with expatriation.83 Com panies classified as lim ited inversionswithin
the second category are deem ed foreign entitiesby the Internal
RevenueCode, butnotwithoutrestrictions.84 Theforeign entity
would besubjecttoU.S. taxation on anygain m adein theactual
inversion, along with any gain orincom e recognized within ten
years following the inversion on the transfer ofstock or the licensingofcertain property.85
Thenew classificationsm ighthavehelped toavoid thespecific
typesofinversionsm entioned, butthey stilldid notaddressthe
realreason behind taxinversions. A com panyusingan inversion
doesnottypically do so m erely to relocate, butinstead to try to
avoid theworldwidetaxation system and topartakein earnings
stripping.86 With the incentive to invert stillalive, com panies
willlook fornew waysto escape U.S. taxation by eitherfinding
new and creativewaystoexpatriateoreven choosingtoincorporateoutsideoftheUnited States.87
2. New Department of the Treasury Regulations
On August5, 2014, theObam a Adm inistration stated thatit
waslooking very seriously into taking executive action to puta
haltto tax inversion deals.88 The threatofaction on the m atter
apparently did nothing to deter Burger King from going ahead
with itsplans. Som enewsoutletssaw them oveasa directchallengetotheWhiteHouseand theexecutivebranch in general.89
DELOITTE, supra note75, at24.
supra note77, at164.
85 Id.
86 See supra not
es3751.
87 Ki
m , supra note77, at166.
88 Myl
esUdlund & BrettLogiurato, Obama Is Considering Bypassing Congress To Try To Stop Companies From Leaving America To Save On Taxes,
BUS. INSIDER (Aug. 5, 2014, 7:28 PM), http://www.businessinsider.com /obam a
-executive-action-on-inversions-warren-2014-8 [https://perm a.cc/WE8A-Y92C].
89 See JoeWei
senthal, Burger King Just Issued A Direct Challenge To The
White House, BUS. INSIDER (Aug. 25, 2014, 6:58 AM), http://www.business
insider.com /the-politics-of-burger-king-possible-purchase-of-tim -hortons-2014
-8 [https://perm a.cc/ER6J-CQ36].
83
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m,
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In response, justabouta m onth later, theTreasury Departm ent
issued new guidelinesthatPresidentObam a said would discourage com paniesfrom taking advantage ofcorporate inversions
m oving their tax residence overseas on paper to avoid paying
theirfairshare in taxeshere athom e.90
Thenew Treasury Departm entregulationsareaim ed attargeting severalm ajorfacetsofinversion deals.91 Am ongtheregulationsaretwoveryim portantchangestotheinversion landscape
relevant to the Burger King-Tim Hortons m erger. First, hopscotch loans have been rendered useless.92 Now, when a U.S.
foreign subsidiary m akesa loan to the new foreign parent, that
loan isconsidered tobeU.S. propertyfortaxpurposesand, thus,
treatsthe loan asifithad been m ade before the inversion had
taken place.93
Second, stayingbeneath theever-im portant80 percentownership threshold to avoid being labeled a U.S.-dom iciled com pany94
has becom e m ore difficult.95 Itis notuncom m on fora com pany
involved in an inversion transaction to be below the 80 percent
threshold. Som e com panies, in orderto getbelow thethreshold,
havetaken togiving outa largedividend justpriortotheinversion thatessentially shrinks the size ofthe U.S. corporation.96
This sm aller subsidiary then accounts for less than 80 percent
ownership ofthe newly form ed com pany.97 The new Treasury
requirem ents have m ade those types ofdividends inconsequentialbecausesuch dividendswillnotbecounted forthepurposes
ofdeterm iningownership.98
90 Kevi
n Drawbaugh & Jason Lange, U.S. Treasury moves against taxavoidance inversion deals, REUTERS (Sept. 23, 2014, 11:09 AM), http://www
.reuters.com /article/2014/09/23/us-tax-inversion-treasury-idUSKCN0HH2TM
20140923 [https://perm a.cc/9JUM-VBCZ].
91 Press Rel
ease, U.S. Departm entofthe Treasury, FactSheet:Treasury
ActionstoRein in CorporateTax Inversions(Sept. 22, 2014), http://www.trea
sury.gov/press-center/press-releases/Pages/jl2645.aspx [https://perm a.cc/4WN3
-R2YP].
92 Id.
93 Id.
94 See supra not
es7880.
95 Sahadi
, supra note58.
96 Id.
97 Id.
98 Id.
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These regulations are m erely the first salvo in the governm ent
s fight to stop inversions, and they are relatively weak in
firepower. Theprovisionsdonoteven m ention earningsstripping,
letalone a way to punish the practice.99 However, the Departm entoftheTreasuryhassaidthatitplanson im plem entingm ore
guidelinesin thefuture.100
Beforediscussing theapplication ofpurely academ icsolutions,
itneedstobem adeclearthatBurgerKing already satisfiesthe
elem ents ofboth the Am erican Jobs Creation Actof2004 and
thenew Treasury Departm entregulations. Underthefinaldeal
structure, the previous owners ofBurger King own roughly 76
percentofthenew parentcom pany.101 Thisstructureallowsthe
new parentto be recognized asa lim ited inversion,which m akes
BurgerKingaforeign entityfortaxpurposes.102
B. Solutions Proposed by Academics
WhiletheU.S. governm enthasproduced m orepracticalsolutionswithin the contextofcurrentlaw, academ icsand scholars
havebeen apttoproposem oredrasticand wide-rangingm ethods
to curb inversions. The following Sectionswilladdressthe m ost
com m on oftheseproposals.
1. Shift to a Territorial Tax System
A territorialtax system seem s to be the m ostobvious solution to the inversion problem as a whole, considering itis the
default basis for the procedure. If the United States were to
switch from itscurrentworldwidesystem , the incentiveto keep
foreign earningsfrom beingrepatriated would nolongerexist, as
Howard Gleckm an, Treasurys New Rules May Slow, But Wont Stop
Corporate Tax Inversions, FORBES (Sept. 23, 2014, 6:41 PM), http://www.forbes
.com /sites/beltway/2014/09/23/treasurys-new-rules-m ay-slow-but-wont-stop-cor
porate-tax-inversions/.
100 Id.
101 New Red Can. P
ship, Registration Statem ent11 (Form S-4)(Sept. 16,
2014)[hereinafter New Red Can. P
ship]. The New Red Canada Partnership
was later nam ed Restaurant Brands once the m erger was com pleted. See
Rest. BrandsInt
lLtd. P
ship, Form 8-K (Dec. 12, 2014).
102 See supra not
es7780.
99
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there would be no additionalU.S. tax levied as a sortoftoxic
cherry on top.
Som e arguethatsuch a change would notm ake a difference
in deterring com panies from expatriation. Professor Reuven S.
Avi-Yonah oftheUniversity ofMichigan Law Schoolwritesthat
U.S. m ultinationals would stillelect to invert even ifthe U.S.
adopted territoriality.103 Oneofthem ain reasonsProfessorAviYonah citesisthatearningsstrippingcan lowertheU.S. taxbill
with nocondition upon which tax system theUnited Statesem ploys.104 Others argue thata territorialtax system would have
doneabsolutely nothing to stop anotherfundam entalreason for
inversions:hopscotchloans.105
Yet, despitethecriticism , therearethosewhobelievethatthe
switch could donothing buthelp togetearningsfrom U.S. com panies abroad back into the United States. As ofJuly of2014,
U.S. com panieshavenearly $2 trillion in offshore accountsthat
arefreefrom U.S. taxation.106 Further, thetaxbillofacom panyin
a territorialtax system can beconsiderably lessthan thetax bill
ofa com panysubjecttotheworldwidetaxsystem .107 Forexam ple,
a U.S. com pany hasa subsidiary operating in Switzerland. That
foreign affiliate would be forced to pay the full35 percentU.S.
taxrateon earningsthere(acom bination ofboth Swissand U.S.
taxes, with deductionsapplied).108 The U.S. com pany would not
actually be able to take advantage ofthe 8.5 percentSwisscorporatetaxrate.109
ForBurgerKing, theshifttoaterritorialtaxsystem wouldhave
been unlikely to deter the com pany from reform ing in Canada.
Reuven S. Avi-Yonah, For Havens Sake: Reflections on Inversion Transactions, TAX NOTES 1793 (June 17, 2002), http://repository.law.um ich.edu/cgi
/
viewcontent.cgi?article=1813&context=articles[https://
perm a.cc/5HU3-SUVW].
104 See generally id.
105 See Mart
in Sullivan, Dont Count on Tax Reform to Stop Inversions,
FORBES (Aug. 5, 2014, 11:20 AM), http://www.forbes.com /sites/taxanalysts/2014
/08/05/dont-count-on-tax-reform -to-stop-inversions/.
106 How to stop the inversion perversion, ECONOMIST (
July 26, 2014), http:/
/
www.econom ist.com /
news/
leaders/21608751-restricting-com panies-m oving-abroad
-no-substitute-corporate-tax-reform -how-stop[https://perm a.cc/KB59-6NUA].
107 Di
ana Furchtgott-Roth & YevgeniyFeym an, The Merits of a Territorial
System, 29 MANN. INST. POL
Y RES. 1, 3 (
2012), http:/
/www.m anhattan-institute
.org/pdf/ir_29.pdf[https://perm a.cc/W5XB-YJ23].
108 Id.
109 Id.
103
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Though theswitch m ightm akeitattractiveform ostcom panies
torepatriateforeign incom e, Canada hasspecialprovisionsthat
allow forrepatriated incom e to be tax-free, provided itisderived
from active businessincom e.110 Becausetheeffectiveratesoftaxation between Canada and theUnited Statesarenotsubstantially
different, theallureofrepatriating foreign profitwould likely be
attractiveenough tocauseBurgerKingtoleave.111
2. Enact Strict Limits on Earnings Stripping
Aswasexplained earlier, anotherone ofthe prim ary factors
driving U.S. com paniesto invertisearningsstripping.112 There
area coupleoftheoreticalm easurestheUnited Statescould take
toelim inatea foreign com pany
searningsstripping power.
First, therecould bean outrightban orseverelim itson earningsstripping by foreign com panies. Theproblem with thisspecificm easureisthatnotallforeign com paniesareinverted U.S.
com panies.113 TheUnitedStatesisan attractiveinvestm entopportunityforforeign com paniesbecausethereisthepotentialforan
excellent return.114 With earnings stripping available, com paniescan then send a significantportion ofthatreturn outofthe
United States and back to the foreign parent the sam e way an
inverted com panywould.115 Ifthatpowerweretobetaken away
and foreign com panies were forced to pay the U.S. tax rate on
U.S. earnings, som ewouldbelessapttoinvestresourceshere.116
Second, Congressand the Departm entofthe Treasury could
specificallytargetinverted com paniesin thepassageofearnings
stripping restrictions.117 In fact, such optionsare already being
John Carney, Burger Kings Move Should Spare It Some Tax, WALL ST.
J. (Aug. 26, 2014, 6:07 PM), http://www.wsj.com /articles/burger-kings-m ove
-should-spare-it-som e-tax-heard-on-the-street-1409090819?autologin=y [https:
//
perm a.cc/8J5W-8UGA](internalquoterem oved).
111 See supra not
es5256.
112 See supra PartI.B.2.
113 See Mart
in Sullivan, Can Congress Pass Tax Reform That Would Stop
Inversions?, FORBES (Sept. 30, 2014, 8:40 AM), http:/
/www.forbes.com /sites/tax
analysts/2014/09/30/can-congress-pass-tax-reform -that-would-stop-inversions/.
114 Id.
115 Id.
116 Id.
117 Id.
110
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discussed. Senator Charles Schum er ofNew York recently proposedhisown m ethodoflim itingearningsstripping, which centers
on lim iting the am ountofinterestexpense paid to the foreign
parentthattheU.S. subsidiarycould deduct.118
Such a m ove, on itsface, would seem to lim itthe am ountof
earningsthata com pany could strip. However, there isa m ajor
flaw. Thereason acom panypaystheinterestistogetU.S. earningsoutofthecountry in theform ofinterest, nottodeductthe
interestpaym entson the com pany
stax return;119 thatisjustan
added bonus. Puttinga cap on whatisdeductiblewillnotkeep a
com panyfrom strippingearningsifitisstilladvantageoustodoso.
Criticism alsorestson whetherearningsstrippingisactuallya
bigenough problem fortheUnited Statestom akeita worthwhile
fight. In term softheinterestdeductionargum ent, theIRS hasdata
showingthatforeigncom panies, includingsubsidiariesandinverted
com panies, actuallydeductlessthan dom esticcorporations.120
3. Lower the Corporate Income Tax Rate
For those seeking a sim ple option thatis politically easy to
explain, decreasing the corporate incom e tax is ideal. On the
surface, the United States has the higheststatutory corporate
incom e tax rate in the world.121 Though lowering the corporate
incom e tax would seem to be m erely a quick fix, it does have
som edefinitebenefitsforbusinessin theUnited States.
Considereven a 5 percentdecrease in the statutory tax rate
across all incom e levels:such a m ove would bring severaladvantages to U.S. businesses.122 First, the U.S. tax rate would becom em oreinlinewith thetaxratesofitsm ajortradingpartners.123
118 Si
obhan Hughes, Q&A: Schumers Proposal to Strip Benefits of Corporate
Earnings Stripping, WALL ST. J. (Aug. 14, 2014, 4:50 PM), http://blogs.wsj
.com /washwire/2014/08/14/qa-schum ers-proposal-to-strip-benefits-of-corporate
-earnings-stripping/[https://perm a.cc/5KKJ-LCPF].
119 MARPLES, supra not
e35.
120 See Kyl
e Pom erleau, New Earnings Stripping Bill is Fundamentally
Unserious, TAX FOUND. (Sept. 9, 2014), http://taxfoundation.org/blog/new-earn
ings-stripping-bill-fundam entally-unserious[https://perm a.cc/C9NG-8RJR].
121 HERITAGE FOUND., supra not
e24.
122 See Hal
e E. Sheppard, Fight or Flight of U.S.-based Multinational
Businesses: Analyzing the Causes for, Effects of, and Solutions to the Corporate Inversion Trend, 23 NW. J. INT
L L. & BUS. 551, 571 (
2003).
123 Id.
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Second, itwould reduce dom estic costs to U.S. exporters.124 As
these costs are often factored into prices, U.S. exports would
becom e m ore attractive to foreign buyers. Third, m ultinationals
(both foreign and dom estic)would bem oreapttorepatriatetheir
foreign-source incom e foruse in the United States.125 Finally, a
lowertaxratem ightserveasan incentiveforinvestm entbyforeign corporationsin theUnited States.126
Thebenefitsofa lowercorporateincom etax ratedonotstop
atthe corporate level. According to the Heritage Foundation, a
decreasetoa 25 percentfederalcorporateincom etaxratewould
resultin (1)an annualrise in GDP ofnearly $132 billion per
year, (2)an increase ofnearly 581,000 available jobs annually,
and (3)a$2,484annualincreasein after-taxincom eforatypical
fam ilyoffour.127
So, iftherearesom any benefitstobehad, why hasn
tanything
been donetolowerthestatutory corporateincom etaxrate?Itis
certainlynotforalack ofeffort. PresidentObam aproposedtolower
theratein both 2012128 and 2013.129 Therewasa bipartisan plan
born outofthe House Waysand MeansCom m ittee in early 2014
thatstillhasyettobeacted upon.130 Ultim ately, and unsurprisingly, itcom es down to the partisan divide and the apparentinability tocom prom ise. Republicanswantcom prehensivetaxreform
thatwould also include tax cuts for the wealthiestAm ericans,
124 Id.

Id.
Id.
127 Dr. Karen Cam pbel
l& John L. Ligon, The Economic Impact of a 25
Percent Corporate Income Tax Rate, HERITAGE FOUND. (Dec. 2, 2010), http://
www.heritage.org/
research/reports/2010/12/the-econom ic-im pact-of-a-25-percent
-corporate-incom e-tax-rate[https://perm a.cc/2U8W-RZLV].
128 Zachary A. Gol
dfarb, Obama proposes lowering corporate tax rate to 28
percent, WASH. POST (Feb. 22, 2012), http:
//
www.washingtonpost.com /
business
/
econom y/
obam a-to-propose-lowering-corporate-tax-rate-to-28-percent/
2012/02/22
/
gIQA1sjdSR_story.htm l[https://perm a.cc/L2WM-NFW3].
129 John D. McKi
nnon & Colleen McCain Nelson, Obama Offers New Deal
on Corporate Taxes, Jobs, WALL ST. J. (July 31, 2013, 6:36 AM), http://online
.wsj.com /news/articles/SB10001424127887323854904578636903853862978?
m od=ITP_pageone_0&m g=reno64-wsj[https://perm a.cc/AV4U-CZBG].
130 Howard Gl
eckm an, What Dave Camps Tax Reform Plan Would Really
Mean, FORBES (July 8, 2014, 3:28 PM), http://www.forbes.com /sites/beltway
/2014/07/08/what-dave-cam ps-tax-reform -plan-would-really-m ean/.
125
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which issom ething thatDem ocratsare firm ly against. Corporate
tax reform would be the bestoption to keep com panies from inverting, butitseem stobefarm orepolarizingthan itshouldbe.
4. Ban Inversions
Ifcurbing corporate inversions is the aim ofCongress, why
nottargetthe inversions them selves rather than the ancillary
benefits?The answeristhatitisfartoo com plicated to declare
an outrightban on inversions. Itallrestsupon whatthedefinition ofan inversion is. Ifitisdefined asa com panythatengages
in a sort ofsham  m erger with a sm allforeign corporation so
that it m ight reincorporate elsewhere, then the ban was alreadyputin effectbytheAm erican JobsCreation Actof2004.131
Thethreshold isalreadyquitehigh foradom esticcom panytobe
abletoclaim thebenefitsofan inversion withoutstillbeingsubjected whollytotheU.S. taxsystem .132
The am ountofinversionsoutofthe United Statesisconsiderably sm allerthan the am ountofinbound M&A activity.133 In
2013, therewerefivecom pleted inversionsofU.S. corporations.134
Thatsam eyear, there were 1,278 transactionsworth about$60
billion involving the purchase ofU.S. assets by foreign com panies.135 Theban on full-fledged inversionsseem stobeeffectiveon
thatfront, and anything m ore based on the currentthresholds
wouldseem tobeahindrancetogenuinebusinessinterests.
III. BURGER K ING AND TIM HORTONS:A NEW Q UAGMIRE
The BurgerKing-Tim Hortons m ergeris a m ulti-faceted deal
thatisbased on severaldifferentenvironm entaland internalfactors for each com pany. Section A will exam ine Burger King
s
See supra notes7487.
Id.
133 See Sc
ottA. Hodge, IRS Data Contradicts Kleinbards Warnings of Earnings Stripping from Inversions, TAX FOUND. (Sept. 2, 2014), http://taxfoundation
.org/blog/irs-data-contradicts-kleinbard-s-warnings-earnings-stripping-inversions
[https://perm a.cc/3MGP-VXLA].
134 Id.
135 Id.
131
132
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relativem arketposition atthetim eofthedeal. Section B willanalyzethekeydetailsofthem ergeragreem ent. Section C willtake
alook atthegeneralreaction tothedeal, in both thefederalgovernm entand thecom m unity.
A. Faltering Business
Ithas been a rough startto the decade forBurgerKing. In
2012, itwasunseated asthe second-largestburgerchain in the
United States forthe firsttim e, by Wendy
s.136 Thisistroubling
for a few reasons. First, Wendy
s has fewer stores nationwide
than BurgerKing, which pointstolessersalesperstore.137 Second, in 2006, Burger King and Wendy
s placed two and three,
respectively, in the overallrestaurant rankings.138 Since then,
Subway and Starbucks have passed them both, even though
McDonald
shasbeen ableto m aintain thenum beronespot.139
WhyhasBurgerKingbeen in asteadydecline?Onereason is
poorstrategicvision. When theGreatRecession hitin 2008 and
forced m anytolook forcheaperalternativesfortheireatingpleasure, McDonald
sexpanded itsm enu toincludetheMcCafelineand
varioussaladsand wraps.140 Meanwhile, BurgerKingstood firm
and continued to cateronly to youngm aleswith an appetitefor
burgers.141 Marketingfailureshavenothelped either. Thecom pany justrecently ended its poor experim ent with Satisfries,
dubbed the saddest fries by detractors.142 The com pany even
136 Candi
ce Choi, Wendys, not Burger King, is No. 2 in sales, USA TODAY
(Mar. 19, 2012, 7:28 PM), http://usatoday30.usatoday.com /m oney/industries
/food/story/2012-03-19/wendys-not-burger-king-num ber-2/53650010/1 [https://
perm a.cc/PK7Y-ZCUQ].
137 Id.
138 Id.
139 Id.
140 Jordan Mel
nick, Long Live the King, QSR MAGAZINE (Aug. 2012), http://
www.qsrm agazine.com /reports/long-live-king[https://perm a.cc/DZT2-C454].
141 Id.
142 LeoSun, Why Burger Kings Satisfries Failed to Satisfy Hungry Americans, THE MOTLEY FOOL (Aug. 17, 2014), http:
/
/www.fool.com /investing/
general
/
2014/08/
17/
why-burger-kings-satisfries-failed-to-satisfy-hung.aspx [https://perm a
.cc/4FDA-QV53].
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thoughtitwassom ehow agood ideatoofferaFacebook prom otion
whereby ifusersdefriendedten friends, they could geta coupon
forafreeWhopper.143
A second reason is the growing popularity ofm ore healthconscious and better quality fast-food options. Restaurants like
Panera Bread Co., ChipotleMexican Grill, and FiveGuysBurgers
andFriesallgrew considerablyaccordingtothesam esurveythat
dropped BurgerKing so precipitously in the rankings.144 Social
awareness and the use ofnon-genetically m odified ingredients
havebecom eam ajorsellingpointforconsum ers.145
In 2010, m ajorglobalinvestm entfirm 3G Capitalpurchased
BurgerKing.146 In announcing the acquisition to the world, 3G
Capital m ade it clear that it saw exciting opportunities for
Burger King in both its productofferings and in international
expansion.147 3G Capitalhas a reputation within the industry
forbeing a profitm axim ization enablerin theform ofcost-cutting
m easures.148 Three key goals in place new products, international expansion, and cost-cutting and, suddenly, the acquisition ofa Canadian icon149 doesnotsoundlikeabadidea.

143 JennaWor
tham , Whopper Sacrifice De-Friended on Facebook, N.Y. TIMES
(Jan. 15, 2009, 6:51 PM), http://bits.blogs.nytim es.com /2009/01/15/whopper
-sacrifice-de-friended-on-facebook/[https://perm a.cc/LX2K-XX6J].
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chain, L.A. TIMES (Mar. 20, 2012), http://articles.latim es.com /2012/m ar/20/busi
ness/la-fi-wendys-20120320 [https://perm a.cc/CL6X-3Y8S].
145 Chr
isNichols, At McDonalds despair, at Chipotle arrogance, YAHOO!FIN.
(Oct. 22, 2014, 3:55 PM), http://finance.yahoo.com /news/at-m cdonald-s-despair
--at-chipotle-arrogance-165813219.htm l[https://perm a.cc/PW6R-94B7].
146 PressRel
ease, BurgerKing Worldwide Inc., 3G CapitalAcquisition of
Burger King Holdings, Inc. (Oct. 19, 2010), http://investor.rbi.com /~/m edia
/Files/B/BurgerKing-IR/docum ents/lf/pdfs/press-release-20101019.pdf[https://
perm a.cc/4LLM-BUQK].
147 Id.
148 Si
talS. Patel, Why 3G Capital wont flip its Burger King-Tim Hortons
deal, MARKETWATCH (Aug. 26, 2014, 1:36 PM), http:
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blogs.m arketwatch.com
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[https://perm a.cc/CLP3-8EJC].
149 Sonya Bel
l, Tim Hortons: a Canadian icon that belongs to us all, THE
GUARDIAN (Aug. 26, 2014), http://www.theguardian.com /world/2014/aug/26
/tim -hortons-canadian-icon-burger-king[https://perm a.cc/PN54-CCXZ].
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B. The Anatomy of a Deal
Them ergerisa dealbetween nationaltreasures. BurgerKing
hasbeen a U.S. institution since1954150 and isthesecond-largest
ham burgerchain in theworld.151 Tim Hortonshasbeen a source
ofpride for Canada since 1964, when Toronto Maple Leafand
future Hockey Hall of Fam e m em ber Tim Horton decided to
open a singlecoffeeand doughnutshop in Ham ilton, Ontario.152
Thatsingleshop hasgrown intothelargestquick servicerestaurantin Canada.153 Interestingly, thisisnotTim Hortons
sfirstgoaround asa m ergercandidate with a m ajorAm erican fast-food
restaurant.154 In 1995, Wendy
s purchased Tim Hortons, but
155
spun itofften yearslater sothatthecom pany could evaluate
thevalueofthetworestaurantchainsseparately.156
Altogether, Burger King acquired Tim Hortons for roughly
$11.4 billion (CA$12.5 billion).157 Debtaccounted for$3 billion of
the total, allofwhich was provided solely by Warren Buffett
s
Berkshire Hathaway.158 The debt ultim ately cam e out to a 9
About Us, BURGER KING, http://www.bk.com /about-bk [https://perm a.cc
/M76K-4VJC].
151 BurgerKi
ng isstillthe second-largestham burgerchain internationally,
despitebeing passed dom estically by Wendy
s. Id.
152 About Us, TIM HORTON
S, http:
//www.tim hortons.com /us/en/about/the
-story-of-tim -hortons.php [https://perm a.cc/7C9F-JQR4].
153 Corporate Profile, TIM HORTON
S, http:
//www.tim hortons.com /us/en/cor
porate/profile.php [https://perm a.cc/9Q6X-8ZFS].
154 See 1995: U.S. burger giant buys Tim Hortons doughnut chain, CBC, ht
tp:
/
/
www.cbc.ca/
archives/
categories/
econom y-business/
consum er-goods/tim -hortons-cof
fee-crullers-and-canadiana/
us-burger-giant-buys-tim -hortons-doughnut-chain.htm l
[https://perm a.cc/NK5V-FFHH].
155 The i
dea ofspinning offTim Hortonsfrom Wendy
swasproposed by activistinvestorWilliam Ackm an. Mr. Ackm an now, coincidentally, owns11 percentofBurgerKing. See Rob Cox, Burger King Wins Support Where Wendys
Didnt in Tim Hortons Deal, N.Y. TIMES (Aug. 26, 2014, 2:20 PM), http://deal
book.nytim es.com /2014/08/26/burger-king-wins-support-where-wendys-didn
t-in
-tim -hortons-deal/[https://perm a.cc/YD3S-V74J].
156 Id.
157 Pat
ton & Giam m ona, supra note2.
158 Noah Buhayar
, Berkshire to Hold Common Stake in Burger King Parent,
BLOOMBERG (Dec. 17, 2014, 2:35 PM), http://www.bloom berg.com /news/articles
/2014-12-15/berkshire-to-hold-larger-stake-in-burger-king-tim -hortons-parent
[https://perm a.cc/D3KL-MEDZ].
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percentpreferred equity stake in the newly form ed com pany.159
Overall, Tim Hortons
s shareholders received CA$65.50 in cash
and .8025 a share ofthe new entity foreach share ofTim Hortonstheyowned.160
C. Reaction to the Deal
Certain m em bers ofCongress voiced an alm ost im m ediate
dissatisfaction with the deal.161 Form er Congressm an Dave
Cam p (R-Michigan) placed the blam e with the White House,
saying that the United States had been down this rabbit hole
before,and thatifthe White House doesnotgetseriousabout
inversions, m ore good com panies will leave the country.162
House Speaker PaulRyan (R-Wisconsin)sees inversions as a
dangerous trend, but wants them fixed as partofan overall
tax reform .163 Form erSenatorCarlLevin (D-Michigan), a longtim e opponentofinversions, chastised BurgerKing forrenouncing its U.S. citizenshipand warned thatCongress cannotwait
any longer to address corporate inversions.164 SenatorSherrod
Brown (D-Ohio)went so far as to callfor a boycott ofBurger
Kingin theUnited States.165
The executive branch wasquick to try and curtailinversion
activity from happeningin thenearfuture. Within a m onth ofthe
m ergerannouncem ent, theTreasuryDepartm entproposeditsnew
Id.
New Red Can. P
ship, supra note101, at4.
161 See Bret
tLogiurato, Heres Why Legislation Aimed At Tax Inversions
Might Not Have Any Effect On Burger King, BUS. INSIDER (Aug. 25, 2014,
3:36 PM), http://www.businessinsider.com /burger-king-tim -hortons-m erger
-inversion-law-2014-8 [https://perm a.cc/B9Z7-7E7W].
162 Ri
chard Rubin & Ian Katz, Crackdown Targets Inversions Designed to
Limit U.S. Taxes, BLOOMBERG (Sept. 22, 2014, 8:
13 PM), http:
//
www.bloom
berg.com /
news/
2014-09-22/treasury-unveils-anti-inversion-rules-against-tax-deals
.htm l[https://perm a.cc/94K6-EJKN].
163 Logi
urato, supra note161.
164 Ram sey Cox, Levin: Public disapproval could cost Burger King, THE
HILL (Aug. 26, 2014, 10:33 AM), http://thehill.com /blogs/floor-action/senate
/215960-levin-public-disapproval-could-cost-burger-king [https://perm a.cc/87FM
-YJ4S].
165 Vauhi
niVara, Is the Burger King-Tim Hortons Deal About More Than
Taxes?, NEW YORKER (Aug. 26, 2014), http://www.newyorker.com /business
/currency/burger-king-wants-deal-tim -hortons[https://perm a.cc/EME5-TUL3].
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regulationsforcurbingcorporateinversions.166 PresidentObam a
recognized the Treasury Departm ent
s efforts to keep com panies
from seeking to exploitthisloopholein thetax system .167
While the m ergerwasm etwith near-unanim ousscorn from
the U.S. governm ent, investors greeted the news with a great
dealofoptim ism . On Monday, August26th, 2014 the day that
the m erger was officially announced Burger King closed up 19.5
percent from Friday
s close.168 Likewise, Tim Hortons closed 19
169
percent higher.
To further illustrate that excitem ent, daily
volum etradingwasupconsiderablyforboth com panies.170
In announcingthem erger, BurgerKingunderstood theskepticism ofitsm otivesby saying thatthe dealwasnota tax-driven
deal.171 Forthe new com pany, Canada actually represents the
largestshare ofrevenue.172 Som ething to note isthatallofthe
skepticism aboutthedealisaim ed atBurgerKing
sintentions, but
none of these criticism s exam ine the deal from Tim Hortons
s
perspective.173 In term soflocations, Tim Hortonsm akesuproughly
25 percentofthenew parent
soperations.174 However, Tim Hortons
contributes m ore than 70 percent ofthe revenues.175 The hope,
according to BurgerKing seniorm anagem ent, isthatthe newly
form ed com pany can leverage Burger King
s worldwide experience to expand Tim Hortons
s m assively profitable operations
acrosstheglobe.176
See supra notes88102 and accom panying text.
CBC NEWS, supra note4.
168 Adam Jones, Burger King and Tim Hortons investors react to acquisition
news, MKT. REALIST (Aug. 28, 2014, 3:01 PM), http://m arketrealist.com /2014
/08/m ust-know-burger-king-tim -hortons-investors-react-news/[https://perm a.cc
/692R-FTDG].
169 Id.
170 The average num berofshares t
raded daily for Burger King and Tim
Hortonsare 600,000 and 300,000 shares, respectively. On August26th, 21.5
m illion BurgerKing sharesand 12 m illion Tim Hortonsshareswere traded
on theNew York Stock Exchange. Id.
171 Vara, supra not
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172 Id.
173 See supra not
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Money, BLOOMBERG BUSINESSWEEK (Aug. 27, 2014), http://www.businessweek
.com /articles/2014-08-27/
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/
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IV. A SOLUTION TO THE INVERSION PROBLEM AND HOW IT WOULD
K EEP MERGERS LIKE THE BURGER K ING-TIM HORTONS DEAL
FROM OCCURRING
BurgerKing
sexplanation forthem ergerm akessense, asfar
assaying thatthem oveisnotsolely abouttaxes. However, that
explanation doesnotquiteexplain why BurgerKing ism oving to
Canada, nordoesitanswerthequestion astowhytheownersofa
targetcom panywith m orerevenuethan theacquiringcom panyare
only getting a 22 percentstake. The possibility ofrepatriating
profits, aswellasgettinga slighttaxbreak, aredefinitelyincentive enough to m ake a m ove thatBurger King has every right
undercurrentU.S. law to m ake. IfCongress and the President
wanttokeep dealslikethisfrom happening, they need to change
theway thelawswork. Thebestway todothatisnotsim ply to
choose one ofthe solutions listed earlier, butrather to choose
from am ong those solutions to create a com prehensive block
againstnon-m eaningfulcorporateexpatriations.
A. Change the Inversion Thresholds (Again)
With the new Treasury Departm ent regulations, it has becom e m ore difficultfor com panies to get below the 80 percent
threshold.177 Still, itisonly an 80 percentthreshold. Further, the
twosideshavethepowertodictatetheterm softhestock swap.
In Burger King
s case, they negotiated the .8025 per share exchangewith Tim Hortons.178 Itwould bean unlikely coincidence
ifthey arrived atthe76 percentownership stakeforBurgerKing
ownersrandom ly.179
Congresscould am end theAm erican JobsCreation Actof2004
so thatitrequires atm ost60 percentownership ofthe foreign
com pany in ordertoqualify asa foreign entity. In thisinstance,
the BurgerKing-Tim Hortonsparentwould notbe considered a
foreign entity as a resultofits m erger. Keep in m ind, Burger
King certainly could stillpursuethem ergerdealifitstrueaim s
were actually operationalsynergies. However, it would not be
Sahadi, supra note58.
Buhayar, supra note158.
179 See supra not
e101.
177
178
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abletoinvertunlessitgaveup a greatdealofownership, which
would probablynotbeapreferableoutcom eforBurgerKing.
In addition, a changein thethresholdswould likely rendera
costly and tim e-consum ing switch to a territorialtaxation system
lessuseful.180 By m oving the threshold, m any ofthe inversions
designed sim ply to take advantage ofa territorialtax system
elsewherewould notoccurbecauseofthelim itson ownership. If,
afterthe threshold is setat60 percent, the acquiring com pany
stillwantsto acquirethetarget, then itislikely due to reasons
otherthan aslighttaxbreak on worldwideprofits.
B. Put Limits on Earnings Stripping by Inverted Companies
The new Treasury Departm entregulations have elim inated
hopscotch loans, oneofthem ajorbenefitsofinversions.181 Earnings stripping, however, is still eligible to be used with full
force.182 An outrightban on earningsstripping isim practical.183
Atthesam etim e, puttinga lim iton deductionsreallywould not
accom plish m uch, because tax deductions are notthe ultim ate
goalofearningsstripping.184
Thebetteroption istotax interestpaid from a U.S. subsidiary
toaforeign parentasdom esticearningswould betaxed. Thistype
ofretroactive treatm entofdistributed earningshasalready been
m entioned in thenew Treasury Departm entregulations.185 Ifdividendscan becounted asearnings, thereisnoreason why interest
paym entstoaparentcom panycannotreceivesim ilartreatm ent.
Theproblem with thissolution isthattheUnitedStatesalready
has a withholding tax of30 percentthatthey have elim inated
with othercountriesthrough varioustreaties.186 Theelim ination
ofthewithholding tax m eansthattheUnited Statescannottax
See Chye-Ching Huang, Chuck Marr& JoelFriedm an, The Fiscal and
Economic Risks of Territorial Taxation, CTR. ON BUDGET AND POLICY PRIORITIES (
Jan. 31, 2013), http://www.cbpp.org/cm s/?fa=view&id=3895 [https://
perm a.cc/2JZJ-C249].
181 FactSheet
, supra note91.
182 See Gl
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es11316 and accom panying text.
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es11719 and accom panying text.
185 See supra not
es9698 and accom panying text.
186 MARPLES, supra not
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thatinterestincom ethatisbeing held in theforeign country.187
However, thissolution proposestreating thatinterestincom eretroactively asU.S. earnings, asopposed toforeign interestincom e.
Itisa difference in language only, butitisenough ofa change
thatitdoesnotviolatethosetreaties.
Another counter to this solution is that the United States
wantstokeep an incentiveforforeign com paniestoinvesttheir
resourceshere.188 Theresponseisthatthisistrue. Foreign com panies want to continue to strip earnings out of the United
States, and the United Stateswould like to keep allowing truly
foreign com panies to do itbecause they are bringing resources
into the country. In order to allow foreign com panies to strip
while keeping inverted com panies from stripping, the United
Statescould im poserestrictionson theeligibility offoreign com paniestopartakein earningsstripping. Them ostobviouschoice
would bea restriction based on tim eabroad. Thenew regulations
could state thatan inverted com pany willbe subjectto retroactiveearningstaxation fora period offiveyears. Thiswould give
com panies thinking about inverting another reason to take a
second look attheirplanstodecidewhetherthey arelooking to
invertm erelyforshort-term advantagesorlong-term synergies.
CONCLUSION
ThisNotehasproposedahybridsolution in ordertodetercorporateexpatriations, butnotnecessarily them ergerdealsthem selves. Ifa m ergerbetween BurgerKingand Tim Hortonsm akes
operationalsense, thereisnoreason fortheU.S. governm entto
stand in theway. Theconcern hasneverbeen thatthism ergeris
the sortofsham m erger thatthe Am erican JobsCreation Act
of2004 was initially designed to block. Instead, the concern is
why BurgerKing findsitnecessary to create a Canadian asopposed toa U.S. parent. Ifthesolution thatthisNotehasproposed
were im plem ented, BurgerKing would need and wanta better
reason than m erely the benefits that would now be rendered
m oot. In theend, theU.S. governm entwantstosolvetheproblem
ofgetting whatitfeels itdeserves from operations carried out
within itsborders. Thissolution istheanswer.
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